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The editor of the Journalcontinual. his untrue

and dishonest statements in retard to the Glrela,
Ind,in his paper ofSaturday, confessesthat he has

reissued to e. moat disgraceful system of optort!rgyi

in order to find out the event ofour circalation,

but which has onlyresulted in the Publication of

another falsehood in a different form. la a con•

trove:ly ofthis kind, wo candidly acknowledge

ourselves at • bat. We cannot descend to the

degradation which is necessary to come on even

terms with one who seems, in this matter, deter•

mined to sacrifice all the proprieties of life, and
every hooreable and just impulse.

The communicithea we give today, on the

tamers and duties of a Sheriff; in the suppression
ofa riot,moat triumphantly vindicates the conduct
of Mr:Curtis, in the late disturbances. The law.

and authorittea in the case most clearly show dist
the Sheriff has the right to use efficient mesas for
the suppression of riotous demonstrations, nod io
the case othir. Coatis we are happy to know thin

"?°lte has the nerveand energy to use till the powers
he is invented with.

The wine correspondent promisee, in anoth
communication, toshow, by legal deetsioas and
,authorities, who are to be considered and taken as
eiders. Thuwill concern more pernone thanare

. AOW COOscloWl of iL

Eltodlfloatlon of the Brltleh NILVIgatIOI2

The correrpondence, lately laid before Congress,
a part of which is reterred to by Mr. Cooper, in

his speech quoted in another column, between
Mr. Bnlwer and onr Government, la interesting, so
showing that one matter important to both coon.
tries hasbeen satisfactorily *tinted. By the British
Navigst.ton Act, which went intooperation oh the
lot of January, 1550, it is provided thatherMn. jestyin Council may. atany time, on deciding that
the reciprocity in the carrying trade between Great
Britain and the Unitgd Staley, or any other coon.

. try, is not mutual, or that British ships have not

in our ports equal privileges with those which
• American vessels enjoy in British ports, issue her
• proclamation, by Order in Council, denying toour
yawls the benefit of the indirect carrying tilde.
A question thus important to other nations is left
at the discretion of her Majesty in Cenancil. One
of the Idiom-from Mr. Belem, however, assures
ear Government that the vessels of the United
Slates will not be excluded by any order in Coun-
cil the fell benefit of that change of system
which Great Britain.has adopted by the meat

Modificationof her navigation laws, and expresses
the great satisfaction of her Majesty's Government
with the decision of the Preaident of the United

:States, conceding to British vessels in Americo
• ports the same privileges and advantages which

are nowlgranted to Americana vessels in British

pmts.
Onthis paint, therefrom the negoeiation between

the two countries has terminated very satisfac-
torily,and greatly to the credit of the Administra-
tion.. In regard to letter. on iron, given in con.

neotlon with Mr. Cooper's remarks, the Arstional
Intelligence,hes thefollowing judiciouscomments

"The letter of Sr Henry Balwer on the subject
tithe duties upon iron, She-, was communicated
to this Government,as is obvious from theface of
it, inconsequence of-express instructions from his
ownOnvernottint, and quite probably in the very
teems ofthose Mustructions. That letter connects
the subject ot the dui:Wean iron withthe modifies,
tion of the British navigation laws; and, the Min-
ister baying been thus instructed to bra the sub-
jectbehmo this Government, it became the duty
of the Executive of the United States to train:tit
his communication to Cons-rips, which alone has
jurisdiction in the matter. The subject isone of
deep interest; and so, indeed, is the topicat the
other note of Sir Henry,relating le the grant of
American reenters to Eritisli built ships.

We approve of the conductof theExecutive, in
submitting these propositions to o:ingress; it not

appearing to ns that either could properly Mira
been included in a diplomatic arrangement, -or
treaty between the two Governments.

SirHenry having declared twit he is instructed
by his Govemment„to present these subjects to

the consideration of the United States, the enmity
of nations required of the Executive to transmit
them to that department of the Government to
which the consideration of them properly belongs.

The President's Answer-to the Call of
the two Rouses

Is there any writs in witholding public dom.'
ments from Congress and the people! Is it the
intention of its EUGLIIIVII that the Administration
shall not come before the people with thefacts ne-
cessary to explain and vindicate its course! If
Mx Calhoun had been in possmsion, before tank-

ing his speech, of,,the documents communicated
to Coarsen in answer to the calls of the two

Booms on the President in relation to California,
be might have thought it but on net of, justice to

the President to modify some of his views and
expirations. Mr. Calhoun rays

01 have not seen the answer of the Executive
to the calls made by the two Homes of Congress
for information as to the course which it took, or
the part which it acted, in reference to what was
done in California. I understand theastetrere have
not yet lam printed. But there is enough known
to justify the assertion, that those who profess to

represent and act ender the authority of the Ex.
eentive have advised, aided, and encouraged the
nsowement, which terminated in forming what
they call a Constitution and a State."

Now, we ask theAmerican people what kind

°finance towards the President and thudtdminiss
nation they can expect (rota opposition majorie

ties which make galls upon the President for Mfr.
cial papers; and then, 11they do nor antiwar their

purpose, bagger mugger them up in the printers'
closets? There wan a long and lend 'outcry by

Mr. Clemens, in the Senate, and Mr. Venable, in

dlie Mouse, for these documents. The opposition
majorities were hot and impatient to procure

• -themfrom the President. Clerks were. employed
at great expense, to make the necessary copies;
and, when Mr. Calhoun makes a speech two

months afterwards— a lie endermanda that the

arturerscuad• have rug been petered."
We protest against this kind of warfare. The

opposition majorities In the two branches 'would'

have deluged the country with these document,

lang Mime, if they had been- calculated to reflect
epos the conduct of President Taylor; but eine°

they only show that the old man has anted wise.
Iy, prudently, and patriotirally, the documents
.cannotbe printed. Evena Senatorofthe United
..States cannot procure a copy to enable him to
.assail the Adminintration. understandingly. This
is shabby and shameful.—Repaddis.

Ham lleranwroa.—Mr.Hoch, tbo abscond*
Mg Cutler of ono of the Savannah Hanks, took
nbent one hundred thousand dollars of the bills of
,lye bank. Hie bondsmen ore liable for only forty

Ahonsanul dollars. The resprved fund of thebank
mom than /STIECICIII to cover the loss. An in•

denote friend of Mr..Balloch's has been arrested.
and committed on charge of having aided in his

escape It is understood that be sailed from Sa-

vannah on the 25th alt., in a British schooner, thi .
Abel, Capt. Hicks, bound toRotterdam, mocking

Truro, la Oornwall, England. He is the only

passenger.

Carr. B.F.'llooarte.—The New Beaked Mery

Henry says that a letter received in that city from'
Capt. B. F. Bourne,, late or tho schooner John.
Allyne, dated atCallao, Jan. Sth, confirms the ac.

count heretofore published of has escape from the(
Patagonia :Wives, at the Straits of Magellan, and!
mentions his mirearrival at Callao, fn the schooner

Bopesvell,Capt. Morton, of Boson, to sail in a.

few days for San Francisco.

TanBoner goner., Ciactierart—Tao Gazette,

of Cincinnati, of Marchsth, has a fino cut of this
ow, building, winch &Lauds. .306i:tlip at the
boa of any entstifirlimant of Cho kind either In-

tbe new or old world. We have already R ivena

description of ttio 'lnterior.as coil to aucrior,ar.

wursatotzt of the flouse. Itwill. saysthe Cilezittel
be opened between tho 'middle of April and the

~ One-ono items of Expense, in irintinc
newirisPer, the N. Y. Tribune paid, dazing 1E49;
stiesntolitit to $29,000, for teleSTlPhlog "Wit
SIMS, besides the news Gam the Emit, West, snO

Iliwhole satoEOM

-Rows MMus Cattfortme.
The Baltimore Simihasreeieved, by private hand,

direetfrom New Orleans, fall edos el Su Fran-

-686' papers,four hears in advance of the

The tows, however, is tot very important. We
select such portions of it as seem to posses' in.

rarest. The dues are up to the 14th of January.

Edward B. Ilarrison, Fen., formerly of S.M.

more; ex collector of San Francisco ,wu to

leave for the United Slides on the find of Feb-

Severnapersons who were arrested far ittaling

good§ la the late fire have been tried, and.seater'.

:ed,as folbows
W. Quinn, two_ years' bardlabor in public streets

with ball and chn; Peter Notkar, Patrick Ayre,
Thos.Crosby, The.. Dohity, Jose Maria Antonia,
Jose Antonia, one year bard labor in the public
streets with ball and chair' .Geo. Campbell, Lou
cern Manias, six mouths' hard labor in the public
streets withlelland chain..

Thecity authorities have purchased the Aineri.
eau Housefor i50.000. is designed to convert

the same Into publicbuildings.
Up to the 14thof January, the winter has been,

one of incessant severity, commencing many
weeks earlier, and accompanied bymom rain than
the learn even the winterof'47. The streets were
gusha mus of mud that locomotion was almost
impmetteable.

The burnt district was being rapidly rebuillt—
Denlion's Exchange was rebuilt in eleven days
after the fire and open lathe public.

The propellor Hartford arrived at San Francis-
co on the 7th Jan., from New York, altar a pm.
sage of one year, all to eleven days, having been

delayed on the Pecan by the difficulty'of getting
fuel. She brought alarge number of passengers
fromSan Diego.

The ship Sea Queen, Captain Shearer, arrived
at SIP Francisco, from Panama, January 10, af-
ter the unusually quick passage of thirty four
days. She brought op 198 _passengers to that
port.

There bad been ariot at the mines, caused by

MI attack made by the Minns, on the American
miners, near the Calaveras River. Two Ameri-
cans were killed, and four wounded.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.
The Legislature was in daily session at the

capital ofSan Jooe, nod the proceedings are regu-
larly repotted.

Onthe sth of January an act was parsed, and
received the approval of the Governor, "author.,

Wog• loan of money to pay immediate demands
upon the treasury, until a permanent mod can be
raised for the purpose." The sum to be rained is
not to exceed two hundred thousand dollen!, and
fora time not less than air., nor more than twelve
years, the whole sum payable at the pleasure of
the-State, at any time after the expiration of six
yeses. Tbe act provides for the reception ofpro-
palate as to the toms oq whiob capitalists will
agree to famish the whale oranytarst of it.

On the 4th of January, ?tr. Randolphoffered
the Wowing resolution, whichwas adopted

"Resolved, That the committee on the indict.
say, be iastmeted to report at an early day, a bill
for the suppression of parse tights, and bull fights,
on the Sabbath, and all other brutal exhibitions;
and alsoto take into confederation the propriety of
euppressing. boll fights on any other days."

A motion to smend.by striking out "bull fights,"
end also, another, to strike out "prize fights,"
trete both loss

There had beena bull fight, ands prise igtd,on
Sin.Sunday precious, and mite was going on at

the time the reeolutioa panted.
A joint resolution giving their United States

Senators snd*Congresamen Clammier,' relative
to the publio-dosuain, mmeral lands, ports of en.
try, custom houses, branch mints, and monies
that ;rightfully belong to the Slate of California,

I was reported on the sth of Jan., and laid on the
table."

Thegold acootutts ue about esauusl. The See
cramento had overflowed its banks, and caused

mica damage to the Tows
Dubsn Csurogns—Died, at San is.

co, on the atoning ofthe sth January, JFamesrancP.
Fraser. of (keen Valley, Bath County,Vs

At SanFrancisco, on the monde/ of the 29th
December, Hobert B. Greene, formerly of Lewis.
berg, Pennsylvania.

At SanFrancisco, on the 7th JuuraTt of in.

Squimation of the lungs, Dri.T.:N. Bybee. Isle ci
Memphis, Tema.. Deexued was a member of the
Masonic fraternity, and was interred with the
usual Masonic hems, by Davy Crockett Ledge.

'At SanFrancisco, on the 30th December, Fran-
cis Forbes. Esq., son of Sir Charles Forbes, Bares
net, aged 32 years, at the house of Dr. Barnett.

De, at SanFraneiseo, on the 12th Jan.,
.. )3ack, Esq., aged 29 years.

There had been numerousKumla at San Fran•

risco, oft:awesfrom all parts of the world, and

inconsequenceof thisgreatinlay of all descrip-
tions of merchandise, the markets. have experi-

.

coned a materiel. decline.

Cat!onin—the Uslos.
Ova correspondent,. MMus," gives the subianee
of a wordy conflict between M.r.Calhounand Mr.
Foote.: Al our readers may desire to see the ex-
act language used by Mr. Calhounin regard tothe
danger ofdiatution,nuless the count:Won isamend-

ed, we copy from the lU:fuel lnltllsgelurr a
portion of his reply to Mr. Foote.
"Mr. Calhoun. My &lend from Mums:ippl might

, have been saved from the necessity of making
these solemn protests, that ha has never followed •

leader, for I have never pretended to be the lea-

der el any mut. Whoa Ispeak, Ispeak for my-
nelf—ttpon my Individual usponsibility--and not

Goethe. Senator films Mississippi, nor any other
Senator. Sir, Idesire that my words shall goout

and be received by the pebbeas they stand, and
, sotu they may be attempted tobe explained here
by coy gentleman.

Mr.President, the Senatorfrom tdisaisaippihe.
unfortunately overlceked the c

b
haracter of my re-

Marta. What was the great object I ad in view 1
It mute ascertain the cause of the disquiet which
prenThc anal:mild Ioverlook that cause which is
atobviously tobe traced to the otter inability of
the Southern Stales to defendthemselves through
Congress, upon this or any other subject upon
which the northersStates choose to act? Could that
:be crietiooked! It is the greatand manifestcame.
If we bad the same power now that we had for-
Merly,we cialdlefend ourselves hen • but that
power- Is gone. --.And it is the puma o f weak-
ness that the South feels -t1 is the conviction that
;they cannot defend themselves here that is the
;cause of the deep excitement which prevails to
that section of the Union. Could I overlook that
Andwhatwas-mysumming up! It was that, animus
this question Ls finally and finvver settled now, it

is not probable that it will be settled at any future
Rime, and this It never can be sathifectorily set-

:ilea, unless the cause which has led to that dies
be removed.. Isaid nothing about nee qua

,ITtou ; 1 did not allude to any sow yes eon--
is an inference of the Senator from Mx.

I:sialouiipplit to be deduced from any language that
I used.

But Iwill nay, and Inay at Willy—for I am not

afraid malty the truth on any question—that, as
I things now stand, the Southern &gum:mot with

safety remain in the Union. When this question
may be settled, when we shall come to a Conan.
tutiousl understanding, la s question of time
but, as things nowstand, I appeal to the Scooter
from Mississippi, if be thinks that the South can
remain in the Unica upon teens of equality.

Mr. Foote. We cannot, unless the question
Is nettled; but, in my opinion, the question may
be settled, and honorably settled within ten days'
time.

Mr. Calhoun. Dare the Senator think the South
cm remain in the Union upon terms of equality
witha specific guaranty that she ehall enjoy her

rights unmolested
Mr. Foote. I think she may, without any pre•

violas amendment of the constitution.- There we
disagree.

Mr. Calhoun. Yea, therewe disagree entirely',
nod there, I think, he disagrees withour ancestors.

agree withthem. They thought liberty required
guaranties, they thought that it required protec-
tion; and so believe L Mr. Prenldent, I will not
dwell opus this topic, which has been brought op
in this Irregularmanner.

TA. World+a Pair is London.

. The Wowing letteris in answer b One written'

by"C. Y.Rapes, Esq, ofPhiladelphia, to Prim
atom:—

PAL= OP WIATIIIIRII,}February 4th, WO.
Sta—l beg leave to acqnaint you thafhet blijs

esty'• government to in correspondence with the
government of the United States, and. that the

Commenionen hope to be put In communication
with some cenual authority in the U.8. through
which they will be able to atnumunteate inGes
mation on all points connected with the
tion.

Inthe mean time you will perceive born the

encased nalememi the present position ofamino-
meets. Iremain, sir, yourobedient servant,

Sratioan kl. Nosorricarz, Secretary.

CoLomita.Pa., March 5.

Carta Namation—Fire Boat el the Sown.
The canal boat Jame. Bingham, withsixty thou-

lazed pounds of aterchasilize, has Jost left our
wharffor Pittsburgh. The Wm. on m also jut

casting. These are the Gast boats of the Beason.

Tut Foamier Divoner. CAM.—The National
Polled delete wales that the petition of Edwin
Forrest, fair divorce foam his wife, has already re-

ceived a favorable report from the Judiciary

Committee ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, and
that thebill wait pawed to a third readlug in the

Hectic, on Tuesday law.
The New York Home Jounce!, noticing this op•

plicallonsays: •

nbe the large circle of mostrtespectable iamb.
lies in.whleh we meet Hrs. Forrest, there is not,

at the.presest moment, the slightest invalidation
of ber.olaimtorespect as a woman of perfect po.
city and propriety. It Would seem to her friends,
Indeed, that there mere no need of saying what
could be so easily known by ingtiliy, but ft may
guard those at a distance Isom drawing errenens.
ly, such conclusions so are ordinarily suggested
by an application for divoree."

•

TEI Piano Itaataoas.—The sobentiptkats in

Sa logs to this rmul, as fGr as can be aseettain-
ed, amount to$400,000. The real =Mit is no
doubt greater.

ForAiPuuburskgest*.
Powers and Ds Wleeof the literiffin Ike

Hupprauilla orintota.
Korroz-13ei en of the mind pat good andnot

harm cometh of a. knowledge of the law, we pur-
pose calmly to lay down, from authority, what Us
power of the Sheriff la, to preventoffences 'gaunt
the public peace, natter which head riots, root,.
and unlawful assemblies are.included.

lit. Ai It may add tattle clearness of the sub-
eee Futter, we will take film Hawkins• Rau of
the Crown. chap. 65, section Lan, A dentition of
a Riot, which"earns to be a tumultuous dieter.
butte of the Peace, by three persons, or mere,
assembling together of their 011,11 authority, with
Intent mutoally to mist one another, against any
who studl oppose them, frith° execution of somw
enterprise of ■ prices statureand stfurwerk wne-
outing the cams in a Mass: and eterbufrat wurns
set, to the tenorof the people, whether the sot

mended were of itself lartfra or oufarrifir/..
2nd. Who ought to suppress riots, we quota

from the woe authoi, secLino Il.—"That ovary

Sheriff, and oleo every Otter Pelee Officer, as
Constables, may and ought to do all that in
theta lies towards the suppressing of a riot, hod

e==l
silt them therein."

From this it la aloes, the Sheriff is (Adak) ,

bound to suppress riots.
3rd. How much and whatkind of force shoidhe employ On this point we ode Ist, Bla

morns Sad. "Ha(the Sheriff)is also to defend

M!!==
they come into the land; and for thispurpose, as
well ae for kapsng thi pun and pursuing felons
he may command all the people of his county to

attend Ithn, which is called the past comm..,
power oral° county; and this summoca every
person above fifteen yes. old is bound so attend,
upon warning,under the pain of fine and iwpria•

This gives 'lithe quantity of power. Now Let ea
ask of the law the kind of power he may nee._

InDalton, chap. 48, the law is thus," Sheriffsare,
in anppressing riots, to raise the p.m, aousuatur,

by charging any ampler of men to attend for the;

purpose who may take with them such weapons

as shall he necessary; and they may justify the

healing,and even killing suchrioters . as Mist, or
refuse to sarrender themselves." In let Knoell
on Crimes, it fa held that "privatepersona may

arm themselves in order to suppress a :tor; from
whence it seems clearly to follow that they may

also make use of arms in suppressing, it if there
be a neceesity.• Under the command of • peace

officer, ultimate under the command ol the high-

est' peace odor, at the County, the Sheriff, they

I would be justifiable, they are notonly justifiable,

butare in duty bound.
to tat Russel—" Upon an information against

the Mayor of Bristol, for neglect of duty In Mot

seppreasing the Bristol riots, in 1891, whichwas

tried at the bar or the King's Beach, "it was laid

down that the general rules minim/ or magtattatee
that at the 111130 of they ahmild keep the
peace, restrain therioters, and purses and take

them; nod to enable them -to do thin, they may

cull on all the Ring's subjects toassist them, which

they are bound to do upon reasonable waning ;
and in point of law, a magistrate would bejnatilled
in giving fire arms to those who those:Me to as-

Ost him,but it would be imprudent in him to give

them of those; who might notknow their use,and

who costa be under au control, end who, not

Wing used to act together, might be cut off front

the rest of the force. and the aniikthisget into the
hands ofthe rioters." If a liaitistraLe may arm

his posse, his superior the Sheriff may, and the

law by implication directs him to MO the moat

skilled in the use of arms, vim the military,or

here, thefidget) soldiers,the volunteers. In 1892,
Lord Chief Justice Tindel iiastructed the grand
Jury of Bristol, thus in relation to the Bristol
Slots. "But ifthe occasion demands Immediate

action, and no opportunity is given for proming

this advice or sanction of a magistrate, It is the
duty of every =Meet to net for himself, and upon

his own responsibility in impressing a riotous or
tumultuousaseembly; and he may be assured that
whathoever is homily done by him in the execu-

tion of that Object will be supported and intik-
ed by the commonlay.
The lass'ocknawledgf ao distinctida In lhin Ip-
spec{ between the soldier and the private egd,lvidr
oat The soltieris gall a citizen, lying under the

same obligation,and invested with the same au.
thorny, to peerages the peace et theKing so any

other subject. If the odic is bound to attend the

call of the civil magistrate, so is the other ; if the

one may interfere for that purpose, when the oe

ession demands it, without the requisite= cif the

magistrate, wo may the ether too; If the one may

employ arms for that purpose, when arms are ne-
cessary, the fader may do the same."

Judge Parsons, in a charge to the grand Jury

of Philadelphia County, at the Jane term.ll44,
in relation to the riots of May, 1644, held the law

to hethus, "Every officer and soldier 6 booed to

attend the Sheriffarmed and equipped, if he direct

it, and for the occasion is subject to hiscommand.'
The same authority she held that, by an Act of
Assembly, passed the Mg of May, 1861, "If pro-

perty is destroyed in consequence or any mob at

riot, the owner may is the county for the damage

he eustains, and it must be paid out eta. county

rands." By another section of the act, "the own-

er ot sack property is required to give nolee to

the Sheriff, of the intention of the mob, if It be

known to him, and he has time Defeo It Is do

Buoyed: and it dell be the duty of said gond;

ildermee, constables, and justices,upon thereceipt
of such notice, to take elf kg* mealy to protect
sail property so attsokad, or &traMpled re Is is-

tazief; and if the sheriff aldermee; constable, or
jetties of the peace, upon the receipt of such

notice, or upon knowledge of ouch attack, or ins

eroded riot or dintinkino shall neglect or refine to

perform his duties In the premises, he or they so
neglecting or refusing shall be liable for the dam.

ages done to such property, to herecovered by

an action an the cue, In the Courtof OrtheMee

Pleas of the proper come, and shall be deemed
guilty ofa misdemeanor in 011ie, and oa °envies
ilia thereof by the proper mutt, his commission
shall be void." "This statute OM addition to the

common law principles which we have stated,
and leaves no doubt as to the authority of the
Sheriff to suppress a riot or disperse • mob, by

the employment ofany fors necessary to steams

push the object, evenat the corips of the 14's of

so osaarilmat."
' "Military officers and soldiers are amenable to

a judicial tribunal alley refuse to obey the orders

at the Sheriff, when so celled out by him. The
Sheriff may require all whom he enrols In his

pesos comitatur to be armed and equipped, if, in

humors., the ease demands it for the suppression
of au outrageupon thepeace of society."

.Rioters assembled and bent on mischief are

enemies to the state. They have'lleclared war

against the (overly:owl tondowhich they live and

are, in a legal point of ;view, Lae beset than
pirates."

Judge Jones, in a charge to the(hand Jury of
Philadelphia County and City, on July Ist, IBM,
held the law thou "lithe rioters are armed, ortoo

numerous to be overawed by the moral three or
mere numbers, he must command every man he
summons to bring hie arms; and whether 'com-
mended or not, every man summoned en the

Sheriff's posse has theright to come armed!'

"When the power of the enemy Is convened,
the legal wens which the law rouser the Sheriff

to nee are every menus,physical end ppm!, rebid,
hit array puts at his command, and the oceasion

requires."
English history furnishes us with Instances of

the HighSheriff, at the head MUM armed array it

the country, fighting tegular battles with rebels,
and even with Invaders, Glercisll2l In Met the

Legions at a screed, without a military commie.
sloe. Thus doth the law utter the power and de-

clue the duty of the Sheriff, and in proportion as

it increases his responsibility, it enlarges his,4l,
action,but makes him aeswerable for theass of

that discretion, at the bar of public justice and to'

public, opinion.
The Sheriff is the judge of the emergency: no-

tice of the threeteed danger is sailcloth to put

him upon hill Inquiry; he is answerable for the

mischief end-must choose among his legal modes

of prevention, that which, re Ass opinion,will be

sufficiently effectual. In the late th.reatened end
actual riots, the Sheriffcalled out the military and
stationed them at threatened palms--the very

points attacked when the stingers were ads.
sequoia, withdrawn. 11 is clear from the ow,
welted above, this was his duty. The military

did not prevent any portion of our fellow citizens
from exercising any conmitmional right. They
did not over awe the humblest cilisen—hamag

thereforenothing ofwhich to compd.,we must
commend the comes doer honest and brave old
sheriff, and hope he will hare *brays that 'clumsy
tor mobs 'which they deserve.

We will, iftime penes, la wither article
ono SuestioN who arerkteey

:WAEIIIINGTON. .
Spa!111 CollillpOndemea or the Pat.hurek Gantt.

W.SIIINOTON,blarill 6.• „..
• „ •

Mauve Editors-1; snatch a moment: afterthe

=elusion of the labors of the day, to uTtle youa

line in reference toa scene which this day occur. ,

red in the Senate, in relation to a matter of deep
Interest toeveryPetartsylvaninn.,

A communication was yeOerdey cent to the

Senate, containing a latter from Slr H. Bnlwer,

relating to the anticipated alteration of the duties
on iron, in which he states thatany additional
duty impossed by Congress on- the importation of
that article, will notbe agreeable to the leans of
the people ofGreat Britain, and urges to a reason
against this canine, the liberal policy recently
adopted by the government of that country.

The communication having been sent into the
Senate, near the close of the businessal the day,
Mr. Cooper had, a few moments before, retired
from the chamber, and had not an opportunity of
seeing the document, until it appeared in the
morning papers. At the earliest possibleoppor-
tunity,he took oeecoion toadvert to the mutter, and
he did so in ouch a manner—as you will see by

the report of the proceedings—as must lie highly
gratifying to all interested in the manufacture of
this staple article of theKeystone State. He char-
aderised tha letter of Sir IL L. Sulwer, as "art-
pertinent and indecorus," and intimated, in a moo.

tiernot to be misunderstood, that this was pecti.

hal), theaffair of the people of the United Stales

arid theirRepresentatives, and not thateither of

Sill If. L. Buttner or the people ofEngland. A
very animated conversation ensued, in which

noveralsenatorn toob part, both from the North and
the South,

M=3l
deeply interesting to yourreaders, 64W ne show.

in the general kehog of the Senate on the sub.
ject of the dune. on iron, and also, in an espicial
manneras exhibiting the promptitude ofthe Sen•
Igor from Pennsylvania, in defending her Interests

from the lout encroachment on the part of I:Avian
Influence.

After enpres ,iona of regret on the part of sev-
eral &wore, that language of a harsh nature

should have been used—although agreeing in the
general rmntimente of Mr. Cooper—that gentle-

melb with a boldness and manliness trulyhis own,
wound up thewhole affair, by stating that he had
.said nothing which he regretted, nothing which,
If the occasion and the eircumatances required, he
would not cheerfullyrepeat.

Icongratulate the iron men on the feeling ex-

hibited in the Senate co the oc.....thim. Let Atte
keep Warring in the matter; and there can be lit.
tin doubt, that whoa tide ridiculous excitement
pewee of about "diesolounn of the Ileum" which
nobody seriously behove, to be in danger, the true

Intereina of Pennaylvimia will not bo overlooked.
Excuse this brief communication. I would et-

ewer write to you,l.ut em mostly engaged tilt I.
in the evening. I will, however, oceiptionelly av
myaelfof theae opp.sr to

Yon* Ot.n Paine

FROM lIAMRISSOIUMI.
Cormoofhlence of lbo, PfttaborAti (fauna.

tLeaamaen. Mateh n, 1850
In the house to day, Mr. Miller, from the COM-

mince on Vwe and Immorality, reputed a 101l to
matinee the sale ofintosicating drinks.

Mr. Carmen, brom the Committee on the Milt.

tin, reported a bill to grant gratuities to the soldi-

ers of the warof 1812.
Mr. McLaughlin, prom the Committee on Cor-

porations, reported a sill to incorporate a com-
pany to erect abridge over the Juniata, at or near
Granny's Rippler, to be styled the Union Bridge
Company, studio repeal the tad Section of the

get, entitled on act to regulate the gating up el
, lumber and flat boats in the Ohio, Allegheny and

MoneMbnholl riVere, dCa-, passed the 6th day of
Match 11142.

This bill was the special order ofthe day, and

will be for every succeeding day not! depssed
The question wan upon an amendment, offered

by Mr. Bruiser, to unite the counties of Lancas•
terand Lebanon into one ,Sensturial District.—
Mr.l3myser. had the door, and Wrested the

Reuss at considerable length upon the anbject, is
reply to Mr. loge, who had said that any amend-

meat would mar the beaulyollbe brl. jhir. Scar
see said that he had tee mash respect for the
House to licher; that they fp'al delegated the
whole matter to tbo Committedpa ApportiooMeet
or that the Comtr,itles had FoOdeeed a Mfnerve
from theirbrans, perfect like the fabled one. Ho

made a conclusive argument in favor cif the
amendment; and pointed out numerous Instanoca

or we/an:less in the bill.
Mr. Hoge essayed a feble reply; but before the

quesion was taken upsthe house mei
Is theBOUM, t large number- of local and pri-

m.o.! bills were taken up and named; sone,. how

ever, ots rearm/ slarraciet hcenled the ones

ties of the Senate.... • .

The following bill,relating to thecity of Pisa

brush, wasamongst thinefinally passed:
An Act to authorize the school directors of the

Eght Ward ofPm city of Pttisburgh, to bosom
money.

The proyialions of this bill are as follow.; to

"That the school dlreetors ofthe Eighth Ward,
of the city of Pittsburgh,be, and they are hereby

embossed to borrow such ao amount of money,
not exceeding aye thomand loatheas.may
necemary to pay debts 'incurred purchase of
ground and Mserecuon ol ackiool hour.es thereon,
and they toeAuthor authorized to secure the re.
payment of any loan or loans pommeled by rites

of this act by a mortgageor mortgagee uo mid real
Celefe

The Judiciary Committssi ars culotte,' ih the• ..

investigation of the Forrest divorce ca.. Mr.
Forrest himselfis hose witha • boot of anon.ys,

agents, borers,aml advi,on, aline every Pow•
bin means to operate upon the members. i hove

never seen more adroit and Wilful manoovering

nall the course of my lirgiolative esperteoce
A dozen oflila Loren, some of the most promi-
nent men of Philadelphia,who have all rece,ved
large fees, ofcourse, may be wen gliding to and

fro spots the door of the Senate it mice; and if
money can accomplish his object, Ihave oo doobt

he will succeed. It would not be eztravagus to

expended by him.l (His wife, ihrt morning, pre•

mated through her counnel, an indignant dental of
all the crusdold radices imputed to her.

Mr. Coupes. end! Protect/in to Iron.
A epeond correspondent notices the remerts n

one .suitor, Mr.Cooper, On e letter of the Beg

lish.Minister, Mr. Bulger, in reference to on in
mined duty on Icon, and the enbrequent veneer
nation arnica ensued. As our readers hove
deep Interest in this natter, we copy below Mr.
Ouoper's remark. al length, together witha cinett.
ids -date conversation which folloreett

Mr. Cooper-1 was abaut tut remark, that when
thePresident's Message was disposed hoday,by, a motion to lay it Ns the table, 1 hod lefi
toy seat and retired from the chamber, amt I was
not thou aware of the talent to which the British
!disdain had felt hien:belt waminted to go In melt.
ter sasseatignsrelative to what our doinentieleg-
islallve policy shettld be inrefbrenpslo a vertu,
star subjent. la order tbst way have a f und
lion for tho remarks which 1 design to robed
1-will read the letter, dated January 3, 1850
as fellows LIOLT/011.

Moho:gem Jog, 3, 1850.) ,
Sta—lL having been represented to her 010. 1

jetty'sfihaverament that there le some idea 011 the
partoftbeGoverainent'Pf We Uoitod Suttee to le-
en"). the &Ore Upon Tifitish iron imported ins
to the United States, I have been instructed by
her Idajesbeti fiosernalent to express to the Uni-
ted States Clovenapeof the hoot of her Mariny's
Geeentment that Po addition Wsli be mode to the

dutlailimpgiscr by thp foresee:: total' of the Veil-
tad Stuck whit*already weighs beam's; on lat-
ish I cannot observe, (or my
own part, thatautangmentation or the duties on
British prodace or manufacture, mode at a mo.
meat when the British Government boa, by o PIN.

sies, of mum,. been facilitating the commerce
between thetwo countries would produce very
&Wm:ableaka on public *too In Eagland.

1neap anyaell of this opportunihr to renew
to pop. the usorances of Lty mod diatinntnened
amaidelatian HENacRV-L. MILNER.
HM. CtarroS,- e,

,

Now, in, in order that Imoy say nothing but
what Ideign to say, Iwill one, very full note. to
relation to that partof my reniarla which rarer in
the conduct and course pursued by the British
hillsides. I will repeat what I have already mat.

ed, that I hai left the Senate ' yesterday, before
the oorrespoudehee between the Secretary of
State and theBritish Minister had been dispowd
of, and withoutbeing aware ofthe extent to which
the latter had felt himself warranted in making
suggestions, relative to whatour domesticlegisla-
tive policy should bet;;As far as the policy of one
ildePeudent nulhala 10-wiLnis another iv within the
&tarot oldie Excentlii and subject to regulation
by truly, *0 Gala it Iwaimately the objector'avg.
teed= and ditv.avaby_the diplomaticrvpreenn.

Sativ" ofeither. By aide Ide not intend to say,

itthatthe nagrowentEn rot one Donau may not

make la"'",_to the meet ofanother, that
OaP°licT,WParg4l Glee, to which it comes in
cc allit with the In oratet which he repre.
ants, ml& heesahrl, In utch • way as to be
mutuallybiedmi.' Bat Ido say, thata diph..
auto spromPlitivel la all tbe doles or otl,

.

_
.

Viet ,.and courtesy Orval' the-GovernMent 1.0.
whichhe lancet'edited; When he underuikei loin.'
farm it, that. any contemplated legislative:action
°nits Pelli!'erillprodirce a very' disagreeable set
Melon" the Government, "or pubtig opinion" at
his country. Todo scy'sir. is obtrusive,imperil.:
vent, and deserving ofrebuke. We are competent
to manage our own domestic policy, withent hints
Of suggentioas from the Meets of other Govern-
mentschowever powerful, however wise in the
management oftheir own. It is our duty to regu-
late our own pm/icy forthe benefit of ourown pees.
plc—the whole boor own people, without refer.
ends to the state of British "public °melon," or
French public opinion, or public opinion else,
where.

I doubt not, Mr. President, that British public
opinion is gratified by a policy which fettle her
people, though itshould starve oars; but it is im-
pertinent on the part of the Britlah Minister to tell
wino. 1 know that there is a difference of num.
ion at home, on the subject of the policy referred
to; but it is a difference which we can settle at

hone amongst ourselves, and all the better and
sooner without obtrusive, unsought advice from
abroad. Onesouthernbrethren do not all ofthem
agree with us on the subject of this pokey, but
they will agree with methat It Is ofdomestic con-
cern, and to he settled at home, by our own Con-
de., is such manner no shell beet comport with
the interests of oil. When England, through her

,icwatesmen, in n manner far less (feasts°, loess

much as it wee said ofas and n t tons, has de.
nounced the institution of slave as a slain upon
oar national escutcheon which o tit to exclude
ate trim the community ofcivilize nation., north-
ern moo u wellas southern me haveexpressed
their indignant disgust at the o ntof those who
denounce us for the tolerance of that which was
indicted on rue Inthe begintaing by Brunet.'cupidity.
Idu opposed to slavery—deeply, couscientionsly,
and forever opposed; but, sir, entertaining an
opinion hoalile to slavery, I shall never so actas
to give cause of offence to the citizens of the
States In which the histitution exists,inwhich It es

_protected by the constitution; and whin:. 1 am
apposed, and conscientiously opposed, to slavery,
I wish to bear no Enghsh denunciations of my
country, nor any partof it, ou tins emoted orany
other. And what would our southern brethren any
if this same Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer should eon-
.Vo it to be his duty to tell on what the a publio
opinion" of England is relative to the inetitution
ofslavery? I leaveit to them to answer.

This same ambassador seems to haves peculiar
pmeharn foroffeting his advice to the Govern-
ments to which he bemoans to be tincredited. But
a little MOOS than two years since ; when Minister
to Spain, he volunteered to tell the Queen what
England thoughther policy ought to be in relation
to the domedie management of the internal attain
of Spain. 'The correspondence which took place

between the Duke ofSotto:espy, the Prime Minis-
ter, so to speak, of Spain, and Lord Palmendon,
on the actiject, is (reap in the memory ofall. One
would have thought thathe might have profited
by the lesson which win taught him them hut it
seems that be regards England so far in advance
of all other nations, in power and wisdom, that
they will be &deed for such hints and euggestlons
as may emanate from her ambassadors, wherever
they may chance to reside.

Now, for soy own part, I do sot thank him be
the suggestion Inrelation to our domestic policy,
and the Administration will oat thank him, I trust.

Buta little while slime, itwill be recalled, that, in
a ease not entirely dissimilar, when the ambassa-
dor ofanother Power quite as respectable as that
of England, and to whom we owe far lODIC than
we owe to England of friendship,and of runrlcnY•
undertook to tell the national Esecutivo of this
country what was due to it, honor, and what wes
doe to psalm. on lot pan, his piewports were
furnished to him by the President of the United
Stage.,and he has lilt our shores for his home,
there to Recount fur hie interference, not with •

matter of domesuc policy, butfur volunteering ad-
vice as to what wu compatible with boner and
jmticeon the pan ofthe country to whichhe was
accredited In that ease the Evenunve did right,
and I bane no doubt that Sir Henry Lytton tint.
wer has already been Informed by the President
of the Udited States that his edvice is unsought
for, in language equivalent to that which he used
ID Monsieur De Tocqueville,the Prime Minister
or Ministerof Foreign Affairs in France.

Sir, I tun willing to trust the honor of this Gin
cerement tohim In whose hands the people have
placed it. Its wilt do all that is necessity far its
vindication; but I thought that it was but right that

this depatunent of the Government, the Impala-
tiredepartment of the Grrernwent, equally cons
corned in all that relates to the honor of the coon.
try, might speak itsaentinteuis in rentrence to this
owner, and if that humblest member of this body

I felt called upon, by the relation w loch be bean to

I the particular subject to which reference is MARJO
to speak,the rebuke will tio ettuhe more severe.

It was in order to submit these remarks that 1
made themotion to reGr the subject embraced in
the Pruldent's message and correspondence to

the committee on commerce,and if there be net a

'reply intended, I winnow withdraw It.
Mr. Davis. of Masa, declared that the Senator

from Pennsylvania was quite wrong. It was the
mud course of Government,to communicate to

each otheir their views as to these subjects.
We had passed thatclaim, and suet a Minister

to phonea redoetion of duties on tobacco. The
aebjvet of duties! oa French. Wines:srly .spade the
tobjcot of a 'treaty,

HO <9),01d non peso wanting an respect to afir.
elfin .gicreonment as notprover') to notice coma
muntaboris from ,t. The ElOregfrre had taken
a prover comae in rending it to this body.

Bei fur hut own put he thought this sobjeet ben
longed nobly to the legislative power, and not to
the treaty making power. It putouts/Iv belong-
ed to the House to perfect revenue Dills.

Mr. Cooper. From the tenorof the remarks of
that honorable Senator from Musachosetts, one
stoold suppose that I had talented on the char-

ader ofthe Executive in sondem that paper here.
1 al ac numb thing; nor did I intend to do any
melt thing. On the contrary, I approve of the
course which the Executive has pursued in ends
tog that paper here ; and I had uo doubt, sal oh.
served in the remarks which I addressed to the
Striate. a few minutes ago, that the President
would vindicate the hotter of the country; and,
as an evidence that be is disposed to do ea, he
has sent hither this correspondence, in order that
the Repreaentaiives of the people may be informed
clam ciforte being made, ou the part of England,
to maintain the tang policy adopted in the near
ISttl. Sir, It was neve/1113°ot Setup tfutt Me Pres-
ident sent those Nitrite' here. He datiratt--0, at
lout I presume so—to show that England bad a
more peculiar interest In meintammg that law than
we hare in our own country; and he sent this
commtmicatlon here in order that we might gather
faint whet the British minister says what it would
ho proper for us to do when that *object comes to
tic considered; for, sir. S the people of England
would he so titsumesibly disturbed Cy the repeel
or modification of that law, it men-be-very im-

portant to the muitieetortas inter,sts of England
that it .lionitt lid LasintMneti, white, ht the name
tone,it in equally important to us that it should be

et leastpro //IMO repealed. ~._

hit Badger concurred to are proprietyof the

views of the Senator front Pennsylvania, but he
thought his tentarks wantingin proper courtesy to
the British Minister. Tille wee out a cast" for di.
ploustic interference. It was nota proposal for
opening a negotiation.
'Mr. Keay raid the United tltates tgovernmset
had dial mode 'thirrttshialfons to foreign Que.
erninouts in 'favor of a re-duehoe ofduties on to.
haibui--,when tooa treaty was not in contempla-
tion. The regime of France on tobacco was a
legislative enactment, and yet oftenremonstrated

against it.
Ileregretted the expression of the gentleman

from Penneylvanta There was a want of rete
pert doe to the high minded honorable gentleman
who represented the British Government. But
the executive ought not to linvo nen,. Iho papers
here.

Mr. Clay reterked the remarks of the Senator,
trim Penuoylvenia. There ma. not the slightest

impropriety, and nothing nominal in diplomacy in
tlic, letter of Sir flenry 1« Dulwer. He proposed
nothalg, hat simply gave the views of hut ow
Government. At the Ramo time Mr. Clay elpmased his opinion that th e duties ought to be to

creased. No foreign Minister need be ever met
with hero more necomplishedand more courteous
than Sir Henry Daiwa, and no one who was more
friendly in his disposition to this country.

Mr. Can had tionwa (Lie gentleman for teeny
years is one of tniroostwerthy end accompliehed
mien who ever-crowed the Atlantic. Ile deeply
regretted the language used by the gentleman/
from, Pennsylvania. Ile declared. leo, that whoa
he was in France, ha wee mstmetcd to renal.
Orme against the legralative eel which prohlhlted
our tobacco. The French soyctdln'ent iimrored
that they cloud not give tlr the rirh.Wo ftlstu the
monopoly of the tobacco regime.

Alter some remarks from Mr. Badger,htr. Bee.
ripe. and Mr. Davis, of Mannehunettai

Mr. Cooper said he was willing •to,Le lectured
by those who were quelifind goaloit./But he could
ben represent hie conetituents by /following his
own impulse. Ilehod navel ,4 presented the
oonntry abroad, and wee pot ao,uninted with dip-
10maiic COOrlealel. /

14r. Voota said Mr. Webster some time ago pro.
paint to regulatethe whole/matter by roamer.
dal treaty. ..•• '

Mr. Cooper remembered that, nod that itwas
notadopted by the Colintry:

The subject wilt referred over, mt`the Seattle
jammed Mo ,it oetof the Gatifornia mearrege.

A Sootr.—The Warsaw, Illinois, Signal expo-
res q scamp, who, under the illegalise ofa Scotch
Preabytenan minister, won the haul of ■ widow,
married her, and then decamped with hereaniage,
horses, &le. flu is represented es nom of pleas.
in; address and COM socling figure, and an a good

'

The 44iest.of Cottugal own• • lot of ground
in. Washington City, on the President's equate,
entbrneing 59,639 equate feet.

Ttte'B alton Traveller says that the letter mall
Irma Liverpool, by theataamahip Amenea, which
arrived et thatpdrt Ott Monday lest, was the ler,
gnatever broughtto this country, being composed
o tearly 70,000 letters. This shows that poatal
006MUDieBliCrabet7e94 counuf and' E%riipe
ti daily iutic4.llBl

An earthquake in Wisconsin, at Two Rivers
on the third alt., in the eveohmoras accompanied

Tl'L l'il 'hUr o'k ire erusedr"'a i'mlarb oliEss gduntinnini thecan gpro °nL a din at
inchor sorode, as well le several smaller ones.
The weather at Ume Was Very cold, the lake aov
creel with drilling ice, and the mercqry at pd.
glees below sera.

STrunsemutsop Lancia. Itan.zosn COXreiT.
—Ann election for troYelaDirectors of ibis Com-
pany, hoiden at th o COO HOUse, is this sit, on
thefthMei., the (chewing kontlemen "nee elect•
ed; to Min Nile' Kilgore,John-Andrew,. James
Means, Wm. IWDouald, James Parks, Thompson
Mums, and Wm. IL. Johnson. The claim mock.
voted, w516019 - shatts.--atimannoilk&wad.

Nxir.lroam—The municipalelections willgoon
tate:plans throughout-Me State, and many[ the
NVIIM nominations for mayomhies are :—Tn Rur-
al°,L. K. Plimpton; in Troy. Day Otis Kellogg;

in Rochester, Davie R. Boston.
•

A'l2 iICULTITAL COLL:O.-A bill has been in-

troduced into the New York Legislature, to este-

bleb •'The Agricultural College of the State of
New York," with an caperitnectal faro attach•
ed. It nuthorixo a loan of $lOO,OOO to carry the
object into effect.

Dow, Jr, In recommending marriage, says:—

"A good wife is the most consfant companion
yea can possibly bare be your aide while per

theJourney of life; a dog isn't a touch to

her.'
A rubscription of 52.50,000, asked blthe Meld-

gma Southern Rail Road Company, for the eaten.
Mon of theroad from Hillsdale to Coldwater, has
been almost entirely taken by the citizens ofknew
villa, Coldwater, and other places along the line.
A contract has been entered into, by which the
extension twenty two miles in length, will be com-
pleted by the let of Augnst next. The track will
ha laid with heavy iron rail, and will coat $12,000
per rode.

The N. Y. Post states that the receipts of the
Erie Trail Rood Company, for the month of Pete
ruary,f whichgave only twenty fear working days,
many lof which were rainy and distigrecabie, were

betwemn 5101,000 and g102,000.
A dumber of gentlemen lit New York have

determined to erect a bronze statue to the mew.
ory of Do Witt Clinton, at aeon of 51.00,000. A
model hasbeen prepared and 35,000 subscribed.

LOGAN, WILSON & Co.,
129 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH,

IMPORTERS OF LIARDIVIRE, CUTLERY, Sc.
Ask the attention of purchasers to their

PRESU SPRING STOCK,
Which they think will compare favorably, both In

extent and cheapness, with that of any
otherhouse, either here or ut

the Eastern Cities.
featAd.wlVT

Another Whine.. en the Stand.
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Me. S. M. Kum—Allow me to express to yea my

heartfelt thanks for the greatbenefit I have received
from au article celled PETROLEUM. or Rocs Oa, of
which youare the role proprietor. I had occasion to
use Itaboutthe let ofJanuary, in a violent attack of

Rheumatism, wluch was very panuAl, flying about
from place io place, eccompanted withmuch eweffine•
so as to keep me in [ollfflaat torture. I used the Pe-
troleum externally, a few eppheanone of winch re.
moved all pain, and every symptom of the disease.
I am now entirely well, and wouldtake this occasion
to recommend the Petroleum to allwhomay be suffer-
ing under the agonising pales of Rhtumattem or Yin•
deeddiseases. 'Signed; °must Wunt.,

near Perry House, Pittiburgh.
[D "See general advertisement to teethed column.

lebln

Ilaprowerrenti. In Lanti•try•
DR. G. U. SMARM. Into of Boston, In prepared to

mmofacture and set Dams Tarns so whole and parts
farts, saponxiiicsionor .assnosphene Suction Pletea.—

TWTWCItLneItiD rlot Wiriellts, where the nerve se
exposed. Offsce endresidence next door to the May

office, Fourth street. Pittsburab.
Rano To—J. 11. ld'Flidden. F. It. Eaton. Jell

VIA. D. lIONT,

\''.•
• Dnonst.C.ornerorPourdtt

' and Decant', between
Dell-Mtn

Plissinom T.mioa stios.—Frepared by J. W. Kelly
Willie. sum., miid for sale by A.Jaynes, No.
70 Fourdistreet. This will be found a delightful aim.
cle of bay mg in (undies,and particularly for sick
root..

Batmen Ilurms.—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion. beam a combinatiou of Cocoa nut; moment, ife.

updating and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for myalids. Prepared by W. 'faker, Dorclies-
ter, ?Sat and for mile by A. JAYAES, at the Pekin
T.% Shire. s., N0.70 Fourth st. mehli
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lITILL give a CONCERT In WILKINS HALL,
• V IIaver traloor.4 on WednesdayFlacons& klatch

Mb; WM.
The Programme will contain • choice eeleetion at

Fong s, Buena Trios, Q2.111.1G5, he, meh as have
mekenth the unlvenalapprobation of the music lon-

ing.public throughoutthe Dotted States sal Canada.
:rickets SO gen., tobe-obtained at 11103Portugal No.

telethe Rook and Dleale Stores, and at the Door.
Cbl(decawith pmenta,half pri m Doors open at 111
o' lock Concert to commence t n o'clock.

• -No postponement on aeeeitgotor weather.
N. D—The Alleghenian, ll give a Coneen at

HalaaY Hall, Allegheay cm., on ThersdaY tree*,
Alarelt 144. lakti. melt 44

XTEW BACON-15,M lbs Hog Ilmod. 1..1 wed
IA arid ukle by J011:4 WATT& 00,

mrll

COD 1411-10drums let suns and for stile by
well JOHN WATT& CO

APPLED-0) be (Wight neve) store unify

sale by [moll] JOILDI WATT& CO

DIACHk...-100 tea in store anti for side by
mrll JOHN WATT &CO

I- AKE 11314-14 bbl.end hl bbl., in sore and km
sale' by twill JOHN WATT& CO

BU6AK-3' hh" j"‘Ag,tfdt.Nerl,byInrp
- - _

DALION-41 casts Aboalders, in salt, rnf'd en eon-
lj and for sale by •

mII 4Atelk A IVITIVIOSON &CO
VEX SEEII-2,1 bbl in more and tor .are lo •
6°"' by1JAMCS A lICIVIIISON ICO

t and for sat k
by

citozEn1.1.£ 12 .°T1l ask oARMSTRON
DACON—INP peanleBacon, for oale 01'
JJ mat 4IOISTKONU 4CitaZgli

bbls proite,,,No IRA[i, l4.l=eoazdaroteßby
``LEAK-40pn0t47.16 0,lasttoed and for sate

by R A CUNNINGHAM,
oult No 6 Coto 1 How, Liberty et

_ CH.MITEC- -ILOU bra-N-0; dodo8 Hi 10do Gold.
ITL en Ityropi reed andfor bale by

tarn it A CUNNINGHAM

BACON, ILe-16,000 lbs Bacon,
ISO kds Lard, reed and for eta. by

turn R A CUNNINGHAM
-DOLE SHOULDERS AND HAMS-00carts
13 balding from calmer Enobrares,loinalo by

mitt ISAIAH DICKEY & CO, Front

B- hods Han.:
le •• Sides;
10 '• Shoulders;

4 •• Hog Roand; now landing Ds,
riessilsr Euphrates; ear sale by

mrll ISAJAHDICKEt & CO

LARD-54 WI not;
2us dui
II 11011, 3101tJACI. EU.

phr.lec 631.1k/e by
writ -

' IBAirkujitmax a Ca

Tooth Brlmiha..

PERsotiain want of • good Tooth Brush, are lasi.
ied to examine these brusbea. The bristles are

wlrauted not to Cattle oat, and for service, one of
the am. worth a half dozen °filose in general see.
hlausfactured for, and for sale, wholesaleand

Id: E. FELLERS 57 Wood at

ICOIIOO6AP tO,F.NOVOLOP.VOLI/L
OF oCIENCF., LITEDATILIILIL A. ANT:
QIISTF,YINTICALLY• arranged by most c%I.vp 'bun cod quarto Steel plates, by tlichi-
lingsashed artists ofiSermany. The Trot'tranklated
and edited by. SP LACER DAIP,D,
Professor of :Valuta' Sciences lo {luct moon College,
Carlisle, ,

The Iconographic, kluoyelopaidta wall he publtshed
~, us pans, each containingflu plates and thr pages of
letterpress, latised in • convenientport olio, to which
sohserlbers can keep their comes in perfect ordernn•

lit iompietell,when they can ha bound.
One parr is publtehed every month, at the very low

ur ou, u bich twill enableall [overeat matrucs
lion to 1,111 tenet beautiful and practical term, howev-
er sootily their Means, lo bet:tocsin cybierliteis 10 the
work. '

Syta,iriptiont taken for the whole work only.
I • • . Flom the lloston Post.

/rho work *timid not be coupled for a moment with
any of the trashy or popularly semunhe pablicatione
•ol the day.

Front the New York Tributa.
Theexceeding Imatity of the Bite recommends

them to theatteotion of the rover ofart; •
•

ProrAthe lilmrary World. -•

A well eleented wind 'wort, of4hbatantial vs4c.
The ifitioductlenof tillswort into.geticralcirenletton
among nor {elms ! tind eitheilihrencs, publie and.pri.
sate, simnel frilto Itoproductive of

prom e Wasblogton ID. Union. •
We elmnol teribighly recommend the work. The

engravings are la the hlgheat stlye of an. No work

splendidly everLeon, beta pablishe& in this country la

s lllastrated,and the printed matter is of on
y.ll b lot order Itstun the work for families.

"811YNOS. ofthis Invaluable Encyclopnults ht
"

autos
published and ready for sabseriters, A • ..1/al,l S thLOCK WOOD.

Bookoolloc . undarOpbrotr, Waal at, •
ti!it (Ana IstApril—Foartb at, near Woody

71t.the jlonarablethe Judge's fMe Cotter off GA,
. 141 Queries' isi•Virots
gx,,,,eg ofARgar4,.Y.
ll£. lissome of tlf.Stylwo.l.,of the Serena Ward,
city of l'ittaltungh, io the county afonsaill,bom-

b • shewelh, that your I.llloller hos provoledhimself
with trtter:ale for the occommodunon of travelers and

otherecat los dwelling house, to the Ward aforesaid
anJ prays that your Honors will lin pleased to grant

him a license to tiecp.a Public House or
nano. And year roomier, as in duty bound will

the aubseribeithattiscas of the afereu,id Ward
do eertify, Witt the shove pctioonests ot`gai,g coyote'
for honaszyinod perariceradd lh wellprovided with
Inautat bo.lnadd holltatOtateesfor the aecommodatton
04 lodging of straogurs and travelers, nod that said

ialforritsl4llCel/OfY•Waer,law. Murdoch, C.C. Reis, 11.Linder,
fttan.o, C. Swea•xl, A. B.Berns,

An dersen, Samuel 11urasIdes, John Roes, J. Lemnion,
R. A.Psaelhon. nOtll-31
Pittibrafgh 11,..dd4.14,0 N1•14 4.,1•21.k

• Head Oev.pany,
TIIE rah'senhart Vi.the esapital clock of said Con-

), patty; arelbrlliV :leaked that onn election
and

for onearid one Trasus
other °Moen as may beroteetaary to conduct the Int.

ideasof said Company, will beheld at PHIL() 11ALI,
Thir d street, City of Pntsbergh,on Saturday, the 30th
day of March inst.,between the Latin of In o'clock,

A.M., and 2 P. ht.0 1...id dor.
C010015103100m

Thom.. M. Howe, Robert Palmer,
DanielReims, Henry Woodo,
Jana, Rose, Edward D. Gau.scor
Robert Robb, John Adams,
Win F.lohboost, Woo. AI. Lyon,
Thomas Williams, Wm. M. Simpson,
Jesse Carothers, John Lytle,
Andrew Watson, . David Beeler
Ales'r James W.Bololoaso,
John • Orme W. Irwin,

W. Eh hawkish. mr9.41t.w318
_

-

xrcers • 21D13PRATT & SONS , PATENT SODA
al ASII-82 casks toarrive per steamer Aitaloale,
and for rale at the lowan market eaes by

ws la tarrciumnEr., _

• in=am/ at

is,ms,mlslt

f ILOVISR S.
.j for gabby

11112

S ent.ICARB. SODA-3 1--for
k CO

Ci..mO;ER SEED-3 bb! for saleby
NIHAU.*S, CO

MANNERS , OIL-10 bbts for sale6xsom19.15.0
IAIISAVASILLA-24des far wile

by baral ..I,I3CIIOONBLILSER S. CO -
laValßLES—lliaso's basil:auk Levi Craclblei,C iss'd, from8 te 51) Now, fin sale by
mrB I SCHOONMAILER CO

i:o9—New mo, mho, Aman and FrerTeliWriolTTweeds, Cotton Warps, jaw openedand for sale
SHACELETT k WRITE,

101 Wood avart
hLVK CORDS—Royai Alban Waldemar, On
odaConstitorma, Cabla.,ll4Aßoi mid Narrow

Cords, for aale byCardin 811ACYLETT to WRITE
rtikro.--V4thCheot7 Apron, Coraiivoozolv i 1 g,Dark, aid 'Pct. said noir liltooo,lPckly Hine,
Legit mate", reeolied aroV.RU(ot avle

111P3 • • ACE'LL ,Tr k NBITB
1131.1J6 YUMA WOOLI6I4*-14 dark, bine, and
Jll Kaek barred Rob Roy Plaida,, Just tee/ and for

grata by, SUACKIMT & WHITE.
am) , IDI Wood street

OLL SUTTER-13 bbls and 4 tons 1,1416,
landi4amd for sate by__

mrg BRETFOOLt di
DAG A mall kg for r4kle. _ -
Lb ...A.ALCXI ,OI7LE & CLARKE

ARYE*4. ...A few bids mound, for We by
Ana BREYFOOLE & CLARKE

ItUTTER-45 begn tor sale by
'we BREYFOCT&AigARKE

BEirld BOAT QUILTS—Aborn Iprarao toy
BREYFCCLE & CLARKE

vem. SPA& 4211-I.euks0%1%10 and
2=13 i3DII.WOITIItW

KFX4I-4 nets prise. lasl reed and LaC_saje.by_ nLirRI J DILWORTH &CO •
UTTER—TObelts jut reed and for Ws byB J Al DILWORTH & CO

UlB-33keg. just landlisidaoleb)

bealeb)wmel Tltititiogtrer

- TCS do KY. ,L 4osavelbioday cod
for sato by_ (pq9I,:,___HAZLMILWORTII kCO

S ALM' 4-Sr'-2 "1"7;11;INVORTH k CO
I El

BENNF.T? RHOTHER, lititeesswate Manufse
turns, have removed to Na 37 Water street, ba

Wee Market end Wood, Pittsburgh. milli=

~nAIASKR InUSPRATT A SONS' SODA ANTI.
414 loot !addingfannsleatner J. 3. Crinendtr. wd
for sale by V-3Pt id eirrolAr.Lwatt

tura SW ISOWnefqk .

- 131,n,,°in8--.11:,t'1i147.td-q6ust4l,S:6lll;4k4.; Fourthand Market aK

UNIBLSACIIED ZdUSL%* Wright
JD before.e advance and saltalKkpo...,north vaet corner of Fourth and ma. . •

~,Fd • %Y. getiPlißLD:
.

names% Cough ■7=Ohte
ITIEOgr, who am Meagan'. COnghlitivan can non.
J. inigattlenely tecontrDend tt I

Velem the Evening 'Mane,Feb.lEl, lEISO.
igoepuot Ceicou gravre—We can Calla doil

Vecoutmand We medicine for cough.,but=
un, or rewarmed attack. it to.,verralanallt
ethic Irmo dm ordinarypatent medicines. Igimbue
a sold try it.

Prepared and sold,whore=retail. by •
tars Woorat, belowAY=ll,

glaidailnagig Nikehts• Xanatiaters.
MIRE.mbseriber Informs his friends Ind tka pahlis,
I that IMAM esti.. eeteblLhm of Icapppk. of
employingfrtna, two tbdu. hub. workmen, and

inhere he always keeps a large umber of the but
kinut p .41yred,) he is preparedto enema, in the

best moaner. and ortill
is

despair:lb.all erdera for
MU, WORK and COTTON and WOOLEN MA-
duipgßAT, of every desoriptkos. For Me workman.4,1 p and stylikof bia Maelunes, hewookl refer to the
neater*.manufamerars la lb. Wftte2uand Southern
Foam; as wallas the Mlddlatlyanoverho are now op-
eratingthem. Ho hos meetly made -teem[
moot;both In the styleand p 1...of his Machinery,

hieh will be farnis• reammableprietogOMB' ALFRED /EN
smidsolt ithideabruy, a.

pCHONG Thd—do htolder lust wed and for .x,by ard 0 Id GIANT

AUCTION SALES.
By Joha-D. Davis. Battle*esr.

Underwriter's Side A Damaged -Dal Gina,
Oa Tsesday amain, ink lass; uto o'clock, at the

COMMeiellt Bales Rooms. corner of wood and Fifth I
amen, willRe sold. withoutneene, for enema et
whisty may •

Tbs cameras of ten eases Dry Gaols, selected en-
pntsely ter retail nada whichwent nighty inlered by
water, eompriaing.-97 pes outgunertnta fan eol •ore, 21yeswe black rted Alpacsas;
peeeatin stripe Alpaceasi 8pea fine French Mous de
l+tooqItpas dodo Lawns; ISpct Sumacs, anon.;
V pea super black uodfancy Cassbneten6 pal do do
and asserted Broad Glothr, 12 pea bleached Drilling;
16 pairs bloc Blankets; ID pairs super drancsd4 Rod
Rlsakets; Walsh,Red and CantonMann InVestiegs,
Tailors' Cut u, Ladies' super white and ass'd Kid
Gloves, Lined 13er114 Glares, Wonted and Cotten
Flow, lases,edgings, hmeniona enobties, pins, poot
cotton, tscrkteh re 4 cotton, silk and worsted fringes,
nit parasols. umbrellas,I ease boataote.

my . JOHN DDAVIS, Ant

A. A. MASON & 00, C. L.arcriroXli k oc.:,
fIW YOU.

wuo.Lics•Lia pa' MOODS:
MASON & CO.,

No 60
_ MARILET—STREET, PITTSBURGH,

WOffl.D respeetfilly call theattention of City and
Country bletehants totheir extensive STOCK,

comprising probably the largest and most varied as-
mituneet of Foreign and Domestic Goods ever exhlll.
lted in this market. POrse.sint the most-ample facili-
ties for thetransaction of their business, and Ono of
the partners being eenatantly in the easternmarkets,
thus presenting every rdvanutgeenjoyed by Eastern
Hoare. They believe thatthey have clearly estab-
lished thefeet, that they oder greater inducements to
Merchants generally,' in styles, onetime, tmd prices,
IliansAyeastern market.

Their •Domesties, having been purchased Owen.,
to-the advance, cartbe afforded at the low ratesof last

year.
New Goods conatantlyarriving.
klerehantsintendingParehasing east, are particular,.

Iy solicited m examine their •11.101era.
' A. :11- MAW :114 tr.

Plush. . March eth. 1850..—intrg-dkwess9 • I
Houma 'Wafted.

doubie patbrt,°.rter:q= orfa.l3a7Vci,•
A good tenantCAD ba bid apptylug u, ,

tors 111.Luti, ty at.

To Plato. Trovra. art: or Slim,Malcaoro
ANTFI/,' an engagement'sriductor er mann-
kerrin an establishment in any of the above

braneriesinr one who perfectly understandstne trade
inall ranches, with all its latest Improvements.
having bad toimmen years,expemence In one of the
largest manufactorles to England. Can knee.n un-
exceptionable elusratter from his ;mamaemployer.,
and has a knowledgeofthe French lancuige.

Letter., post paid, to Mr. "Gto._iniebbold, Innunit
Bank, flmetnwitk, near Bandagbani England.

curb et. •

FuR DA.Lbi—Ou tuts dazoked Mondoers,
20 do do Raw:

ove .EDWARD IiIEAZELTON•
* • I

•cars C FS GRANT-

Q H. MOLASSES-3u •landidg fro= Marne
0.1 Jostles Maniskil, land for solo la

JAMES DALZELL

C"sEit 8.4E1)-- 4̀" DALzItg.
la N •-• rwd anA Iqrotalr DsbithLASS,F73DatbULIaTS9Nr 14$LIMO):

1$SINIO—N) lihds prime N 0, toltgrmidE lZ%TC'' tea Anreed and-aTscoubjsravoN
BUTER-12Lep isk more soil,/or oak kr _

mrs A CULBERTSON
("WHO'RE GREEN-6 mumfor We by
I.J mr4 J LIDD & CO

PRUSSIA:4 BLUE —.3 moofor solo itinDD a, COmrl ' "
extra Am., jam ree'llezTL~,...E=y)N-73

for wale tor
.1KIDD& CO

la)d-AcK&ltk:L—Cdr bbl. No I Hats& on hand and (or

ITlsalts by . ISAIAH DICE:ETA CAT,—
Front stmr4 _

rtne3N-21.hnritrimodfrfoer .'7'l;gtst
skirart—re—reand lo man by

•
••• ISAIAH DIAET A CO

TARQ- ttitbrNo dj last reetd and for sale bT
out IEIIIIIIDICKEY & CO,. . _..•

now
mrl

WaBVhco

BROOMS-Ou do:Pomeroy
so “ do medium;

• • 10 " ClothBrush., for sale by
I D WILLIAM.%

iomet Fifthand Wood ate

ENLSON ILVd26-000 lb. Ems Cared, for sale
by inxt4] J D WILLIAMS-

ingrr"'E.k.. • bln a r.
mri J A WILLIA '

I'D viltathAis•-
UDA ASIL-62 easksikrdaeptuke) arrive per ler.SGeorge Wkslainguea.kr sale by'

W sirrourlikEr.,
73bbl 3,11,11‘74.1.1ra:174.

Liberty Nett

EW MACON—WV ItI Ho-OkataJ,An tiaraarid
for axleby JOHN WATT . /a CO,

7iirACllEVEL—Nost,2,and 2011111,1 s aid hfbtl
vi An saki byJOMN WAIT& CO.

•

T— •IMOTHY E4.21 :41bblo ears prim, onband
sale by . JOIIN WAIT fr. CO.

my. .. Liberty meet

SS• ILMOLASSLIS—nebblaHanle Grown. rebyceiv-. In*per steamer Companion, ma for mile
fetft.L_LIIES.CLLZELL

WteifICIIIT—Of. b. we'd aims, Manz-
_ nan &Cobs brine!,for male by _• ,
febl9 • JAMBS RALZELL

- i Prommentfir Tow Wand'',
IV:WM ;'N WS' Home: JOIACIAL.—Pub
111 liabul Wei:dya—CI pet •

"The teat pain m the Unlon."—Eventog Star.
.11alber get in coal than gowithout it-A—Bost. P.m
•
Now aebactibera can be sapplaea ham Janne,ry Pet,

ISA ifimmediate application be made (either per-
sonally or bj letter) to the otsoe of poblicstron.

JDLOCKWOOD, elljeal st
- .

J. D. L. has also received—
Blackwood's Idagasinc. for Foloroary;
Edlnharal Soviets. for Jannalli
London gaartorly Review, tot Jamtaryi
Westminster 76 1Y68 do. •D LaCilioork

Booltwaler and Imoon!..r, 63 Wood 00,
mnd (#aor /OtAerii 33Fourt.-.,coed of Wendt

Tb ainanoralli thassagai of tAs Courts, Oen. -

sal Quarto &mew of tie Prate, inandfor as
CowegyeAllegistor

TtiF..pettlical of litmus STUMM, of the Fourth
Ward, Alleß.Wi, in Ma comtpatommid,hambly

sbetwelb,,T.tha', sour petitioner hash provided himself
malt for thesecomosodtabut of waveless and'

°Mem at hp dwairms boss's in the We'd aforesaid,.
and, prays That poorhow» will be pleased to gnat
Mat a bedlam to Imp a PablieDorm of Entertain.
meta. Awl roar petulance., as In duty booed, with

Pntge, therabserib rs,Oltimus of the aforesaid ward;,
do certify, that the. above. petitioner mof good to:
au for honesty...lM temperance,and is well providetZ •

with house room and concordats,ns for the accommo-
dation Mod lodging of strangorsand Macias; arathel
said tavern Isneessurr.y:'Nalut, John 1(14.,Wm. Nirts..llis. F.
Ganter,ll..A.ussban, C. Shaper C. Dithers, Adam
Timor, Y.(MOT, Dr.Nat:nyer, P.Fatan,A. Hays,
J. KroXa.. - •. . rdJts

Slays Itmovagor...
For Cranially-roaring soiled. Kid Gloves to their

pristine cleanliness.
TVHEETIONS—Drays Ile glove tlibtly ewer the
.11.1.1iald. or on a frame made for the pagoda, thee

iniganZetlVarl'ltr lit ."ee.*LreeelP'ce of
p 4d."Fol".111;

ESAL.r.an, 37 Woced
DuLK alley& stioutaitilt4-$9 casks shoos
LI half each; Very neatly eve, and well,packed in
sal; good law casts, would suit to keep here or
shin east—,to &Met Ot), /11411. t KUP6Rte4- eale by

ettl - • " MUM! DICKEY 4. CO, Frontat

tilaTkriti efirrONlbldelphtVidfor ale
b. 3•an tirmi street,

Einstein Zitllkaug•IlAr•lntvir
ND the bigheat pikepaidfor the uati, at theEn
cheapand Asking Home of

rare • WILKINS ic CO

F,13111,46,L04rs tam HOOT; o' the 4th blazah,,
which the owner can have by claim; et she store

of um ousommor, mositor gos sardiArniTr essozot.
mos 192Lawny vt

BACON—atemits ava',toNIavlsve oa steamer Eu-
phrates, lot mabjmos ~t, incrsx la co nosmot.

'III,TOURMNO /11..PACCAS. Uantbasinilmis4; WI
at pOrlikelYt corner Foutsand Mar-

ket streets. •

xus MURPIIY-t TOTRCHFIELD

BILOAA amaartosent or French
andaaaerbran Broad Maio, ofall • prices, at the

aprkaaat CAII6OI.of Wank and Market els. •
oire 11111IIPBY 1BURCN PIEL"..)

-7- Rhea= Saw Mill for Relit.'
.O,Wtoliseifbercram M rears Steam Sr,DLit,T .amssea raanfat order, aitnau no Bank of

Me Allegheny rives, wagon one Mlle
lieKeene and other liarnms are all nood
and capable of doing a large Moine-•

The emu convenient en itto.dgt, nod thereisconsfortablolhrelllll,l House eunnond in theptnnu,..
owhich la eedirlentir ersonengo. far tW ttre of the

• For l'onber • pinicalu.enquire. of theSebscrther,en-.the premises, v. wt,retßf Paterson, who eon leefoond ot thelTasekonon of JoloslllePadenn.l M.". ttnr.an /I.XWi3 rErxu.:.4os..

BENNETT A; ,BROTHER.
• lauF.PilswirsitAriuncruanits,ittriasThillosas, [mar PittaborchalPa,

Nino, lea: 3'F Warr at • !Sternum Mare and••• ' Pstisfurgh. • •

•ipWILY ecostantly keep ou hand • prod users.Cent Of Wtx °IOW owe rosnaoAszere, andsmanhamearray. Wholesaleand Calgary &Ur.. elurets respeethllT melted to,eiall fled co-mbo for liesaselroo, u Inf.are determined to sellVapor tloutbssawrboreoe been offeredto„the pub.
• •

ItP.Ordentcant by mail;accompanied bythe Gaels etgeed raferenten. sill be promptly eumm, to. m,
• ..11A1111111 D. I.ELlMlCRi—-leaseamor to Llama & AmmattomCObliMWSION & FORWARIHNO MERCHANTS,E. W.earner of Waloat and Secondstreet.,Cluelanati.

• p mmommm give, to thepare4/6and ago of Pro-.

CHROME 1/1114411V—-
tere J XIDD a CO, Ori Wood st •

I f 3 -13 01.11.1.411.1-40 Cez &mon ago Wewe yg urg & W lIAIMALIGIiPOTARll=lo—sins mum and for sue to elost:
. tonOgnasnL- (mr9tgeOlLLEft ROEirERONRZT-21.1ifualii-Ay reeelia; ilia' [ar deRbn

rtal6'—'2.O. -ie I=47ANTA'!O7IOE'Er•

LAIR kegs NoI,for Isla by
_ • WICK MeCANDLKSFiVirblV,!7.6st!".i for saleMar Meg tt.7I.IeCANI

ttoa.4urnac-0bn.,...L1.14717.i1.;am.byr AmaTelip._„„„ Basks pnlnalli,l3lll,ll=e

DRANO CONCERT:
VOCAL AND INSTILLiDICNTA.L.

MADAME BORNSTEMSUITH
HASf bon! iatorha a,:orFs aelo sevleiswn.ruEsirAVlAtrzttl. racer".BlL.2.larr:i
witiaNs NALL, (lower mama tiq_w_hkh ocesuiiiti
she will be anima by Masan. GIAONL KLEMM
cid VOEGEL,utd wiTeral distimivisked =cam• . • ..

1. Sokoenbrumn Wahz,(Pi.o MugVlo.
2..Carotin; from the opera Ernie, by

Madame BomMm. --• •Vrtarn.
a Metro, from Elton and Clanda, by

news. Giarabord and glober-•• .blorec.aarc.
Germ. Qaartotle--- • • --Wm..

•

a.' Bong, olg quo J. (Jaime; composed on-
prosily for Mad.Bomar.; by. Burma

PAIIIrr.
Song; Saleika. words by Grethm?dad.

bornauda-- • ..—brotassamors.
V. Fantods, violin, Mr. Voo......Damot.
3. Duette, (vomit,) from talltlya Vasa.

om; Bornstein Iflig.thasaboni—Doaram.
4. Doeue, from Wm. Toll; Mann. 01-

mom .d .lioserst.
Cavontina,from BarbetofSaville; id,

......

6. Cooeen Polka, (Piano and Violin.)
Doors openat 7 o`oloolq COLIZeII LO

MTV.tV

THE BAKERS,

Of Salisbury, New ItAseishlre,
Respeettally whom. that they: will give a grand
VOCAL ENTERTAINMENT

(roan soax,i)

ON MONDAY EVENING, SLOSH 11, on which
occasion they will inundnee to Cbcdeo Selection

from theirold FavaapzPara, end n Twisty orNew
cLacs, which mot with =lreful approbation dating
their recent SoathernTand which were received
with derided favor at •

pr ixates entertainment which
be Bakers had the honor or giving et the EZIATTIVII

Alma:toe, by special invitauon,(Washington, Aprilfl,
1..04f0rebePresident Taylor and family, several
members of the Cabinet, and otherdistinguished each..
lOTA

Irarllehele,25 cents; Children, lot rent..

ar'lfe'r m. '"c*llV7.l‘4..cobl7.Zigll)l7ll","
mre-2 Agent for the Baker Vocalist..

N. 11.—The Bakers will give a Concert at Ilcd.bY
Bell, Allegheny,On Teeeelyevening, hiarchln

EPSON SALTS-400A lbafor leaf by
KIDD& 00,60 Wood at

EFINED SALTPETRE-0091bl in. a9le by
JLIL -- KIDD & CO
rIODLIVER OIL—A fresh lot oLlitarldoo, Clark. t
10Co.' gennizz, for ale by'

mrb J KIDD tCO_

SWEET °11"--2a° g." (""le by iIDD fr. COret9
WHITING-50 bbla far .ale 65

mrti 3 MUD & 'CO

UmPfltL VARNISH-'6° g" UDR k co

A CONVFNIENTtwo nor? Brick Dwelling House,A attested on the East Common, Allegheny QV,
within a few minutes, walk ofthe market boom. The
lotto aim five feet front, and one hundredand thirty
five feet deep. and is a deeirable location. F/5111004
givenon the first ofApril. FAqllite of . •

JAMPARK, Jr,A CO.,
13GCOnd Intent

DIISBOLUTION OP PAIITNEELSUIP.
THETpartnership heretefOre existing between the

subscribers, under thefirm or 'Trampler,& Co:
In the manufacture of Adamantine Saar Candles, was
dissolved by mental consent, on the first ofFebmary
last, by the ernadrairal of John C. Cnimpten. The
business will be continuo! by Peter Beard, under tbe

Me of PETER BEARD& CO.. who is anthotimst to
ale op thefminew of tbli lateSem.

JOHN C. CRUHPTON,
PETER BEARD,
JOSEPH DAVE&_

Geerwe R. Massey,
TTAVINO Iw/waisted loth him WM. A. CAUL-
EL WELL, .4 JOUN CALDWELLana Still
Chandlery. Holt Stara, and (deteenswara Saslow's,
will ha conducted at No. =Warenexec, ander the

N-110of
MASSEY t CALDWELLS.

DACON-15 cooks ued, rod.y ree'd and (orsole bp'
ottO WALLINGFORD & CO. Water In

SGARS-400,000 Kyy reed per lienenger No.;
for rale by
ord. ' WALLINGFORD &CO

LAE; OIL -A conow\'iUVg7GU &CO

L EAD-1470 pig.&mien.% MAforweti)a.Co,
wry 17and 2EIWain 22

-

FISH-13bblNo 1 Mackerel;
30 de No 9 do.
ZS do Nog a,
lobibbl 3 do;. '

10bbl Gibbed IlerSok: Nr ..lo by
mr9 BMW. MATTHEWS tCO

rriO_BACCA-29 kegiSmisi, !lease ilde.'s brand,
ItS, by

HIM itaintswsa CO
1111i101ELMIFT ir• .WIREMICi•

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,NO. 101 WOOD STREET,
HAVE! la mire, and be ,erart itrer vlardorms the •

moment of Stsplo=''snlyVy Goweds i wilt, they
will sell for cub or approved credit.

We•tern Merchants arc invited to crucible onr
stock.

NoILITAIN & WILLIAM*,
NO. 10 GERMAN STREET, BALTIMORE,
A GENTS for the este of SODA ASH BLEACH-

ING POWDERS. him new le dare, mil will
cerulean to receive, tall mph.ofthefollowing well
Shown breeds. "Rawlins," "Percents," end "Jar-
row," which they oiler for ado ttmostet Mts.

tora-dew •

Ver Salo.
rpm four WOOD Canal BOAINZIrEMILIO, ROW
I laying at tamosbirsk _and irrgood order. Ap-
PV t, ono.gy, .U. A. WE/OTM, Nirsyne et,

ofposite Casul Burl.a,

Lt—laiO bbl. Alt reed and fiat. saleby •F mr3 JAMES DALZELL
ANOLiLDCANDLES-4)11u Co, sale by
In mrB JAMES DALZELL
itjACKER do No

kr Oblo No fi
20 do No 7, in otons, for sale by

tiara JAMiS lIALSELL

ALCOHOL -10 Obi. fo talo hy_
_SCHOONMA nil to CO,

ore, No 24 Wood st


